
TII E TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRtONICLE.-OCT. 7, 1870..
virtn, I andOthe emiigres from Montmedylierd

Athe glmous news freon Paris, and the moment these

tegnd that the Republic was proclaimed they at
once rturned to the town te fight for the good

I never feit more inclined te fight than now.
Cue- t t town with 1,000 soldiers holding

se m aainst a force numbering from six to ten
1ts d e know that a Republic Las been de-

0ithou tat everything imperialist is on the wing;

tcaet dris is determined te chaes the stranger; ail
tis, but for m duty te the frish Times, would l1ead

e te put on a French uniform.
Sbave with me in this little bouse a French cap-

nCo mmandiat, who is only one among hndreds.

hReas not got a sou. Since the second heb as

sHept in the ields. The Frussians took bis luggage

ser>tbing ave what e had on bis back. On

at do you think he ias lived for three day? He

bas had for dejeiner, for dîner, for zoper, no meat, no

coffee, no mine, nothing but biscuit and the wicar

fcrn the brook. His cuiine was in .his sack. A

piece of salt, a few brown biscuits, voila tout--Iriu

Tirnes corn»nden<.

aIBtMTEs or THE PRUSsiAN BOMARDMENT OF
sraâsB1R3.

Althougi recognized in lmodern warfare, it is notà

te ha forgotten that the bombardment f the privite

bouses in a fortress is always a very harsh and cruel

hIIue, which ought no' lrtobe Lad recourse te

itout a etain degree cf necessity. If places like

Phalsburg, Lichtenburg. and' Tou are boinbarded,
ibis may be justified on the ground that they stop
mountain passes and railways, the immediate pics-
session of wi.ich is of the greatest importance to the

invader. and might reasonably be cxpected to follow
as thefesuit of a few days' shelling. If two of these

places have o far held Out, ills redounds so muh

mores the credit of the garrison and the inhabi-
tants.But as te the bombardneft of Strasburg,
whitpreseded the regular siege, the case is quite
wichprecedifierent. a city of above 90.000 inhabitants,

Strruned b>' fortifications in the antiquated mon:

ner of thesixteenth century, nas stren-thened by.

Vauban, fh built a citadel outside the town, nearer
t e b in,- rai d onnect id it wi thet ram pa rs of
the tRwnm t ·e continuoius ines of iait was ten
calied anwentrenche camp. The citudel conimand-
ig n tete and eing capable of independeni de-

f-nec ater th town bas capitulate, ltecniinl.lt.s
way to mLe bolL mouli] te te itttk tih citalel ni
once, se as not te have te go trougi two successive
siege-s; but then, the works of the citadel are so
much stronger, and its situation ini the swvamipy loW-
Iands oear the Rhine rentiers tLe throwing up f e
trenebes u s uch more diflicult, that clircumostances
may, and generally will, advise a previons attalck on
the town, ith Lthe fall of which a firther defence
oi the ciradel alone oivuld, lu ti eyes cf a weak
commandur, lose much of ils purpose : excpit in se
far as it migbt secure better conditions cf surretuder.
But, ah aIl events, if le town ane be ta en, the
citadel remains tu be reduced, and an ebstiîte com-
mander may continue te hiold ut, ntu ]ccep tUe
tonwn andI the besiegers estaîbliren il t m h under
fire.

Under tiese circumostances iwhat coud be ethe use
of a bombardment of the town . If ail went weil,
the inhablitants niglt denioralize the grvater part
of the garrison. and compel the cormande-r to al:an-
don tht t ownand thrr hiiiiisclt , tlite t e f
bis scitirs-ý, 3,000 te 5,K00mnen, into the citadi-]. anti
tUcrecantinue the delence andholdI te Uwn unditer
bis fire. And the characterof Ceneral Ulicli (for
t at, and not Ulricl, is the name cf the gallant old
soldi-r was kunowniwell enougli te prevent aniyboly
frc sipptosing that lie would allow himself tu be
ininidated hilo a sur-rnder, both of to-n and
citadel, by anyanimount oi chells thrown into then.
Tobombard a place which lias an indi-peident tia-
del cornmiiancling it is1itsl an absurdity ard a
useless cruelty. Certainly, stray shells or th e low
shelling of a siege will always do damage il a be-
sieged town ;but thaLit s mcthiag compartd tothe
destruction aud sanriflce of civilian life during a r-
galar', systcrtic- six dîtys'l imbadmcnt ujh ais bris
been indficted na]on the unifortunaite it>'.

Te Giermausmn>' te' inust have the town son,
for political reasuns. Tht>' intend te keep il ait th e
pece. If that be se, the boirbardment thte severity
cf pe ici k unparaïled, was nt crily a crime, it was
ais ablundrr. An txcellent ay, Indeed], to etain
thlsropaths of a town whibhis doomed to aunex-
ation, by setting il on fire aud killing numbers c-f the
inhabitants by exploding lihells! And bas tLe boxm-
bardment udovnced the surrender by ne singledaty?
Not that we rin see. If flue Germans irant to r.nnes
the town and break the French sympathies of the il,-
habitants, their plan mould have been toe the
town iy as short a regular si-ge tus possible, then be-
siege the citadt-l. and place tie commander on the
hartas of'the diltmma ebier ttonglect come of the
means of defence ut his disposai ore to lire ou tht
ton.-->all Mall Gartle.

The correspondent of the Daily Tlelr-aph writes

Brtn-rnt, Sept. 3.

Gntral Uhrich and Lis garrison have been greed
todiy by the besieging armu witlih a salvo of victo-y;
and, during a two hours' truce agreLed te tipo-na
Lis request for the bial of the dead, the comii-
mandant of Strasburg iras mad: racquainted with thii
erwning disaster that liad fallen bis Imuea]
naster. But lie refused] te lend the slightest cre-
dence te the telegrams chown Lin or the stahements
of the sipe-rior Gerinaun olicerssaving that ther eere
all Prnssian lies, mnde up to induce him to yild,
and that Le was not to b? decived lY suci shallow
contrivanees. Since I last wrote te Yeu tLe ai-rison
bas displaiyed considerable nlertness, and Las in-
flietedl soi-e lossuponi its besie-gers. Four Ct-ruant»
officers-ai iieutenîant-colounel, twoc captains, antI a
lîeutenant-hîave perished] lu the affaire cf lastuight
and] the night befoure, andi the occupants cf the fore-
motst hi-eunches, acrtiller-ists as irell as infantry coe--
ing parties, bave tbeen ver>' rouighly' hmandîed. Thet
paraliel fi-cm whicb, an Thursday' ight, I witnessed
one cf the heaviest bombardlments to wrhich Stias-
burg Lad ump te that time bei-n subjectd, bas beeni
Oie sceae of a desperate anti bIcot]dy encountear, lne
which Captain Or-loff wras killed] (2nd Baden Grena-
diers), besides several mien, whbilst about fve-and-
twrent>' soldiers were iwounded.- In fact soi-tie bat]
followed sertie lu rapid] succession c ach attemapt toe
disable gens, howmever, although made iith flec
greatest gallantry', Las been repulised. 0f course
trench duty' bas become very harrassing smnee thet
FrenchL have taketn te sallyjog eut freom their de-
fences nightly', andI the men detailed] fer tint moct
diamnl and] tiresomue of senvices go down every morn-
ing te their appointed] posts waith grave aces; but
the spirt cf oui- soliers continues laote all tIrat
couatl e desired, anti ten mien eut- cf every' twe ve
with whom I Lave spoken upen the suljeet cf the
Siege are enîger- lu thxe expression cf thmeir hope that
iL may' soon cerne ' zumn Sturmen,"~ ani tiat they
may' ho led cul agaimst the fortress ta take iL by' as-
sult, inmata cf b3ing ,peut up in amall countr>'

banmlets, or kept crouchimg nightlaftei-nightlin darnp
trenches. The affair.cf this morning bas been the
miost sevre anc wilth respect ta loss cf life on bath
aides iht has oeurred throughout the siege.-
Owing to th, incompleteness of the parallels, which
do not as yet form continuous lines, or rather curves,
surrounding the fortifications, but are dug at con-
siderable intarvals and nat uniformly in connection
with one another, the French contrived, in the dark-
ness of a cloudy and stormy-night, to gel between
the first and second paalléls 'and succeeded in sdi-
prising a batery istablished near- the 'extiîmunit]
railway goods étation to which I have so often re-
ferred in my letters. This balttery, ad the trench
containing its infantry supports, wre, for a fers

3
minutes after the became awnare cf their assai ts' Th Examiner cf Sept. 6, says :--The meeting of trumpet-call." suggests some bistoric recollections lin The caatrphe sast a fneral pall iver Ibispreximity', restriaet] fren fring upon the latter b>' the Cork Council yestrday was distirbed ylv a suc -cnnection with a distiuished rncestor of his. pc- borough. were a :e proportion cf those lst Lthe impression lIat they were scime of their own cession of indignified squabbles. The Council was culiarly appropriate ut tUe present time. left relatives t n a thi- lois; and ma' traiespeople-German sodiers retiring from the second proceeding te consider presentmnents, t the amount In the yenr 1180, that valiant Nornan taptain. iaen wiill suff-r rev.:;'. The men who rere cayparallel before a supernor force of the enemy. This of £847. for injuries done ta sevrai establiJm(nts John de Courcey. well known ta readers of iiitdiau- landed i-u a large liaamcL >orl>'Y after 1 o'Lck-, andmisapprehension was soon dispelled b' the French in the citv during the trade riots, when Alderman1t val French, English, and Irish histor>, succeedetd, immediately became thet- observedof all obs ere.'attack, made with g-eat resolution and fierceness; Daniel OYSulliv-an, bwho presided. protested against partly by force of airas and partly bY I-etres, with Fronm the statements of the few who have beenbut the consequence of the intoward esitation compensation being given te persons who adopted sone of the Ulster cbiefs, in cbltaining extensive saved, Srne of which are subjoined, it apars thatcaused by the natural desire of the Prussians te avoid the plmciple of "no Irish neetd apply." This evoked possessions in that province. De Courcer, in ne- about midnight on the 6th instant, the ship was iainjuriug their friends was an unusualiy heavy loss a sharp rejoinder from scine members, andi after a cordance with an invariable Norman habit, lost no cmpany with Lthe Cliannel ficet, about 40 miles offiu killtd and wounded.-Telegraph Correponclnr. slight scenie Ithe applications were referred to the time in erecting several castles in is newly-acquired Cape Finisterre, cruising uider Ioubled-reefel foeFinance Comnittee. A short lime after Alderman dominions. Art (Arthur) MaMahon. of Farney, an and maintopsails, and foretopmast stavsuil andO'Sullivan provoketd a more stormy altercation by ancestor of the famous Marshal of our own day, 'wts mainsail, and the feresail haurledi up, there be-IRISH INTELLIGENCE. objecting te the money of the country being paid te ene or those into whose possessions the Norman ing at the time aî very strong breeze and"lMr. Noble Johnson and Co.," on accounit of their baron succeedced i intruding hirmself, the conse- a heay sea. The starbeard wtch had been calleiieing Tori-s. The Conservative members rose te cqunen-ec of which iwas thait two castiles were speedily ut twelve o'cch, and were being mustered

On Sanday, Sept. 4, n deputation mated on te leve the Chanber. Alderman Burrowes and Pen- ereced in his country and entrusted to the care of. when a sqall striick le ship on the port Bide,
Rev. Denis Lynch, Yughal. t present to him te roe objetedi te th chair being occupied by a buf- Art hinmself. eaursing her ta gie a hitvy lrrch t starlîard-
addrees cf the inhabitants e! thai iown-, an] te ofr fon, and Mr. O'Sulivan a nreply cleliverecl a phil- jBut the Frney chief little ri-lished bing cooped As she did not right lierself, Captain Burgoyne, who
tht estimnonial aumountng to nearly £ 0.e 1 Thelie against Orngemen and Tories. U]utimately up whin stn waIls. imlued with the peculiari- wmas n tie bridge, gave te order to lower the fore-
deputiation numberet ne less Ohan thity-six persons, the Concil breke up uin cOfusuio. laviig iu- ties (f his race, he pi-ei-ferrcl after thei mannr of Ithe topsil -;but in consetquence of the yards beingad inclue reMagistatseveralm ersoftouched Aldermianu (iSulivan's moint for ai tete f Celts t isof Gail, in Cesar itime, coming out to the rl-aced hcara up, the shipi oat the tine b-ing on the
the Board of Guardians antI ch the Toa Commis- symp>athy with t mle- , and anaotier motion by open country, and thic-e comiitt1i g hie g1rarrel to port Ine, it did nt come down. Orders ivreCouneillor 0ISullivan fr a grant (f £100 to the the arbitratioa oi arus; so. aterin'. gly, dow came promirptly given t let go the lcec brtes and mutintders, af te ton. An lecdig ikeesatI fuid for the reij-f c-f the sick and wounded Frechi the fortresses. the topsail dwnhaul, tbut by this lime the ship baltrdersanf te lomn. An exceding inerestig solers. Sir Wliter Scot, generally correct when treating been agai iistrelt iy a ieuav sea and she was coin-presenînion iras aIse mule tue ie 11cr. Lviiych
by the Ntnus Of the Loretto Convent. Il consistu-d We take the fellowin from the Diui lin Anco ' of Celti peculiaritit-s, either i-use or vere, do-s -pitely hove on her beam-nds, with tht wter
of a suitof vestments. wroght by the skilful Land Sept. 10 :-It is with extreme regret we chronicle not overhk this aritipathy te fighting belhid sivte pouring down the ftxntl, and she then turtned bot-
whicli Lave taughît Youghal te challenge the repute the demise of Mr. James Kelly. of Wrrenpoiit, alls n te character oflthat people, fer, m - RIke- hem upwardi, und graully sank stern lirst. Fr-m
of Lille and Valenciennes in the production of de- co-mnty Doawn, wbiich took place in Liverpool, in the by.lhe audes very eiphiaticali to a iihli tf-m t tiete chip was fir t struck te lier going Iowa
licate textile fabrics ; and they were, as might be 2th Auitgust, aftr a brief illness. Mr. Kelly wIas in m of the tixteeinIt centnry : oly from five to ten minutes -lnpsedt. The number
expect, mot sEumptousspecimens ofecclesiastical his 2t year, anid had been for a long period] an ec- Wh nowetd hi-i race forever to the fight and chase: o1 board rt the tiait was about 520. When the
garrmesnt. There were aIs ipresented iby the Nuns elesiastical student in Maynooth Coll]e- where lic Aa curscd thero if his lineage bit,3  aptin was first lost slght Ofl l was thougit that
a spiendid set of books suitd fer the office of a ws bigly>' repetietd for Lis talents antI attanm-ntc Sb-uldshath the sword tu reap Lthe cora -sone-misrrete fnlet-kwhichist anti u-inc
priest. tund b!oved l'Lis fcllow-students in the 30ttI Or lcec ithe mncia. t t- th r-Id,nnit and when itis

Tht Munster t-en of te 3rd aIt. sa :-When il uit. bis remin-c' errought hor r e T , m sn d .owing hard-and no one imagmede hadlgtneThenyunstefthe stranger, and cnveyed to the fainilyurial down. Burt, alas! the sad fact soon became appar-
becamue k-non-n that th-e Rev. Thonas Noa, theDe cf t urr, ither te wee farawed bra De Cource> iras furious at the destruction of his ent. when first was -ickedcl tp a boat, hlien a spar,great favt.-e:hof the people, was about takimg Lis respectable and , rrowing c r e 's-Ie Ilatives and castles. He demanded of MuLalc wyria Le dared and subsequntly oue f the mn who ha lasdittleave of Rathkeale, fort is ne w isso at st. M r-Friend l. urt d stro ythemti. The ster ch is a Dswere. con- Liasif toit grtig, lut id not s uce edin s ving
Limeriek, the Town Commissioners, shopueep-rs tenituously, tbat hlie did not promise le lic-Id tone his lif. On the tcmrning of Tlhauarsty last the Mon-and other residents assembleod and preverîted Lis de. MEETrNO ATM WExFrD.-Oene of the largest Meetings fu r Iii -lut land-that il iras coitrary to his nature arch (seven-tarret shiip), Captain JohnE. coin-pam turie uil an Address, expressive of regard, mould ever eheli lu Wexiford tok place (n 'Thui-sdaty, Sept. t couch like a paniel within Stone walls whilel hic- merel!, V.C.. .B. nwhici hîîad i-en searh-Iing round
be presented te Lim. 'l he Address was presente] at 1, in the Town Hall. The mueingmwas catlled by the Iossessed an open country,- -f whose nttural deufe-nce-s the coastrh, bîrtîhlît initlligence to Ilhe li in-J ciijIlipat
a supper given at Moylan's Hotel armidsthe grtatstc Muyor in pursuante ofu requisition signed b about -such as iountains, ri-iers. wods ke.. e would o arrant tic-r ali seveateen in-r hl;i lan
enthusiasm. The Rev. gentleman was subseuentIy cne huidred hus.hlers for the pursof shoiing aloEe avail imself. The result of this eetinz il frin th L'prtain. The Mtrc-wett backt and
escrtedI by an imbns processin to Brullirne teir ympatIhy for the wormded tire cf the Fren iais not diffcult le foresee; iai nas the imediate pikk-d tUe up off 'ape Fiaisterre aitu nn that
railwar station from which, aier heurt riaheurs, le army. n aforintr days, when the rnn of Wexford onsquece. A Nrman amil Angi-Saxoin furce da, undt ii-were tIranserred to the Ve .
left for Limerick. Lad to fly -roira tih land of their li-ti. they werie re- sueedil> appeared in Mac-Mahis ceunitr> In t.L

e-aAct] with cpm arriIniy the Freneiat nduan W'ex- cerdane mith the prehtoy liaitis uf luat age ithe TuD i: ruFrLIrNmT- om n'rTo-A
The GC-,rk Examiner sa>-sn -A solernu HigL Mass fout]i.mn crse te tht-i-aL o Gntra1n în Etich Norinsau] he-tuis ennehcv dIfirneli-fitso'ert'raile gr- s-tc t-- aou lîetitîl

fer the reposed ohCthes seis e th Frna s Irmanseanlithseiralli to e ed dev ttieine it Ma h-freuar
iras cedebraîcd the l t(ilclie Cathedra] If Kil!'.Li- runy-n4ne cf the=, itG-raIBei-en, heixîg rtilI aine. IL-e iiest iapî.rtuvctistyle. lieuses astre bsn-nlet] rnd j o -ft 'I l'-1-iietothe i- 1,-- rv
Dcv. ca n Wt-ttedav e bit 7 Tht RBlat.lft-. Dr. t lan-esftile, wasl many 3t'H Uofoinyclrsacviernor dterds catte stwe-rt- see:red and driven off. Indeed ta - i ii t lu hei-ti Usit<us tîorres-

- -y wpei-the Fortress ofLille.nwihitv e raisel i splen- the number e-f the latter muer Lave bee ir-iinenses befe he wsh rone
Moriarty prEsideid on the Eide throne. Opposite the did statue t t-cf St. Patric-. The Germais aire also r-e- for reliable authorities-ramong the " te AnnaIs rn ws i-taln to s n he ton lr
alra-, withmi the Santuary, n-s place a catafaute membered-the doings of - teHessias - will never cf tht Four Masters-tssre us the herids oh cattli-y t Hl it he-woldisirich mas hung i-cent] %%iilbcautibolv embroîdcirt-dgoalie etrrl IeVlvi, nda dvsc-licwasthng on i beaute ifht'ul aimro r Ue fuorgctten. About 8 elock the chair ias taken whic-l De Courtieys sdoldiers drove off were divide gu a lile nea-to he en-y, and was uh-ised l

by the Right Wcrsihipful John Hintou. Mayor, who intothree prts, and Iat wtn pIroc-eding with jbe carl Hc had -nIy riden aut a urtr ofasurr-undtilh ligited tapers brine iii( anutle- -A f-' .it teivuti-ds M-bat lie' i'u'I.an -- nîiac.- '.î 4v Âlti.itoi~.iiiiCVLC ieugti. a u.Linuvice towards wxiattheubelievedrett be atdeserted
sticks. The highn altar table bore also iu front the
etmblems cf nourinug.

The laying and blessirg of the foundatiom stone
of tht new Dominican Churieirb, Dominick istrect,
Drogheda. tok place on Sundar. 4th ult., in pres-
ence cf an iinmense coneouise of all tlasses cf tht
ueople from the town and aljoiniig neighibrhocco.
High Mass cummenced it twelve o'clock, ut whic.h
the Most liev. Dr. M-Gettigani,Primiate oral] Ireland ,
piesideud. Tlt celebrant was the Rev. A. H1ughe:.
O.P.: Deac 1, Rev. H. Conîdon, O.P.: Sub-deacon.
Verv Bev. D. Duffy, O.P. At tht- conciusion of h l
Mass the Rev. Father Burke. O.P., deliveretd a dis-
courseat orce powerful. argumentative and pnthe-
tic. ut an attentire and delighted audience.

On the êth ult. an address and testnmonial wnre
presented by the ihilabitants cf 3idleton to tUe Rev.
Wiliiiim Feuey; who las for the past ytr and a half
been one c-f the CatIolic curares c-f the parish, md
who was then abont to proc-ed to California. Neir
Crllans, aiid th- Southern and Western States of
America, to collect ftnds for thLe compietifn f the
net- Cathedral n Queenstitwn, ho the -re itmn et
whiclit Lte Right Bev. Dr. hEne ]devoing hail ut.
most effîrts. 'Ihe tvstnniaoiu consiss i1 a hanruct-
couae puise llled with sovereigns.

A Droghetla correspondent under date Sept. th,.
says :-For the lat tenli years rwe have not witînessed
so large a crip of muhirooms as the present season's
produce. Sinee the fist week in Argust a reguliar
mark-et lias been opened hier by- fattors, n-ho export
thIem to Liverpool. For the tirst friitiight srnall
baskets fol] brought td. ca-a, -or those fit for cat-
sun anId. to is.fur the smarller mushrtcoms known
as b' tutOra." So tabundant has been ilte supply.
however, witlinL the past wtek. tht baskets cau ie
had at 2d. each. It isbelieved'tiat the mushroom
will grow this yarii up to tLe nciid of lie prsert
nionthr. Several poor familiis in thLe couitiry bare
through thleir industry in cccllecting the pint Irofitd
froima the-crp.

A Mullingar correspondent of th I oh Tu ie
w'rites. thut rat the- ake" o an aged wtma nammcd

rMulvany, in Ile neiglhît' -hof MultiftrnaL-uo
quite recently. a fine little boy, aged anout yie

g:alatildt dIlle vceasetd, got ho] by:,v son.
mearns ofa btlle corntaining spirite, and drank suai
a g 1srnuitity' shat lachi l a w hours, and wIias
i-uried in the grave inich Lisnandmother.

Wtus anu Qu-rirs give the fIolloingas an -extra-
ordinary oiticidexne":-On January 12, 1870. at
Knochrgraha Ireland, tLe -i c-f f3r. Jolixm Myers
vas dehliored] ct twim econs. At the same time. amnd
l tht inaediate violaity, the wife f Mr. lrn.

-My'crs pr.as:nted] Lin with a brace et b-loomuixig
dlaigter. The Mesers. Myers are rthers, their
farms adjoii, anrd their w-ives art- siters.

On the 5*th uIt., the wife of a fitrmei-rnamedt Quinn.
residing ut Ballyhale, Ceuni> Kilkenny, was killed
bv being dragged, t-y lier drees, into aithresbing
Machine ihilst aI workl".

FaaRIHcL MrDE INx Drt."nvAN. - Dungaran,
Sept. 8.-A frightfal mcurder bas been committetd ii
this utr. A >Young man, named Fitzgerald, a
sweaver, was liukinrg iin a public-house with three
men, named Power, Wallnce and Foley, on Tesday'
night. They brougit him into a back yard, thence
to a lane between the squnre and Ficiamble street.
A revolver shot iras immediately after heard.-
Power returned to the public-hause and told the pro-
prietrescs, Mis. Callaghan, that Fitzgerald was in-
jured. He tien left, but sent a messenger to the
proprietress of the public-house warning er to say
nothing of the circemstances. Fitzgerald ias ira-
mediatelv discovered wounded in the laine. A doc-
tor was sent for, and on making an examination,
proncunced life extinct, a bullet having entered the
right lung, and lodged in the spine. The body was
remaved toa neighboring field, and left there. but
the police being informed of the facts, discovered il.
Pow-mer was arrested while at business. Foley wras
found at Waterford. Wallace bas fied. The in-
quest was held yesterday, and an open verdict of
wilfuli murder returned. The two prisoners are still
in csstody. Wallace and Poier were clerks, and
Foley a driver.

A carrier named Thomas Madigan was severely, if
not fatall', injured on the evening of the Gth ult.,
by accidenially falling of bis car, on vhieb Le was
driving home freim LimerickÂ. A wheel of the car
passed over bis body, inflicting a bat]fracture and
several bruises.

'An intertting ceremony took place lu the Cathe-
dral'of Armagh on the 2nd ult., namely, the present-
ation ofa congratulatory address to the Most Rev. Dr.
M'Gettign, lately appainted Arcbbishdp of Armagh
and Prilate of all Ireland, on bis arrival in the p-
matial city. A deputtion, cônsisted of Dr, Savage,
Dr. Lavry, John Hughes, F. W. M'Kee, Jas. Wynne,
Jame M'Mahon'Francis Valely, and John M'Parland,
Esqrs. The adâress.waa appropriately responded to
by the Primate iwho then invoked the blëssing of God
on- all piesent.

atu reFe et( me etng at s orme leniti 1r.E wr
W'alsit proposed and Mr. Patrick O'Conor setcded
a resolution recommending the opcinîg of a lisitfor
rece-iptsf c-subscriptions. 1-le reîsolurtiona aias arieud. -

A cemaittee w-as te appointed to arry out tLe
bjec t e-f the meetigr. 3r. Benjamin Jungles readul

the amumnt of subs-cri~puions ws'hich hliad b-een bauded
in, antdamninunced thautar-y mien er ofi the committee
would recnive furthr sui-cripions, and alseoitld
takce charge of any old linen or calio sent to them
ltr bandages uni it. Mr. Williamta S-'alhl aras
ruoved to the sec-ni chair, andi a iwarr vote of
thianks was passed te the Mavor. The inetingthen
separated.

At the Esame sessions. thret luds nametd B irtle
Kelly and Peter Fox, iof lakate nch, and l'ter Ly-

nam. of Thcamaston,. r-tie brouglît up Lu custodyc ai
Cuntabl Cairoin o Thoastown tatin, chargech
t-ith -reaking inte Mir J. Doni-hue orhard ut Yeo-
manatowu, on Sundlay mtcrnuing, tle 28ti Auagunst,
anId stealing thercfrm a quaitity cf apples. They,
aIse, wrt-e mantIîled unml nexi court day.

A Ealirmena cerrecp.ndeiit, ader date Sept. 8,
sas -A7fw evenitg ince run Orange moib paridcti
the strets cf 'ul]yinua in u a trat rie-tos tand dis-
endery 'manner. hr tht aLvw-d] pux-oe of con-
memorating the Prusinani vi- ries Fritiace. TL-ey1
weirtf, ils ucual, tccrupanied iy fif s and drums play-
ing party lus but thir chief rutsement foi- alt
two hours was nashig lthe mindet of thuir an-
offeiding eighb-s. lhey lso destroyed seeral
pIneis if glass i the Nauual sol,and it r-equiredi
the umost excrons cf the phiee t restore order.

Distrbanees -irecently pIreîvailed in Ennisk-illen
tduing Onagereng-rcjeieiîugE lat the victory of the Prs-
stans over- Mairshlaal !MacMalau. Tue -upohlie rtra]l
nilhitary rtuppr d utlhe tuties. The iown hat
bet placed undr the Twnrie iprement Att.

The Limerick Rq-arr, cf the !lu unt., says :-We
sinecrtly regrct to axnoc'ae the death eii Sratua

rnring, rut rLu residhente, lpper 3illow sl tet, of
Mrs. Maiact Geary,ti bteloet mife cf our -s-
tanee aind excelent Ltl'w.-itizen, William JIthi-i
Uai--ry. Eq., J.P., Meicali Po-r Lrawr lmispettoi. ke--
31rs. Utar was ue-h and dcervly tespected] by> ---.-,..-- -A ., 1.,i - i'-.l-1

trnthe enitirecovrdthirvee al
Ma-Maon. iving collectudis forces, advancctl

nanst the Noi-an enml . comadead l lie
Ceurrey in persrt. and by Sir Aatrorie de St. taw-
rnc-e. an approved leader, ance'stor if the pres-nit
Hoiwthb faily. ''he 'attle was tiercilv cntesed
during a great part c-f tLe ia'. at, inilut ttmlg
c-n. De Courety entrncbed] htiinseif in arod fortress
in the negihbrhod. iowhiciih he relred. 1Mis p- -
pouents did not abandon the fight. They iglited
tires and rest-d on their aime witlIi lIesas than a 
utile (icf the etnetm, unttil morning. 'he -nfliti
wans renewsd witihthe coawni. Normin discipline i

suggested te De (Cuici-y the propriety of Loiling
,ltu defenes lue Lad r-sort-d to on the previcus
evcing. MacMahon, at le head of lais clansmen
made seviraI desperate buit inaaihnlig eln-liort tu
cariry this ancitenit Malakoff. Gtat untcrs of mn
tunI leaders cxn ibo d:ll wernc-wdownit : luit at
ethti the valo:cus Art, pa:ing imelf rat the hiend

cif kils gîlguscs--sprt if'in civur>ilfitut->'corn-
pe-sed o e sif pergc s ofttarhe,ii-meut il t t-,
nd wi inag tremendoiutat'le-axcs.--swept lown(

aIl oppc-siic-n. Tht Normatns anl theuir Saxonallies
fied. but th(- l isli leader, like another Wolf- ad
miel ite satisfaction of bieLhhlding the riuit : Lt- f-,l,
stricken to the earth bv a rNorma ku itu t th.

I moment of victory.
Enaglisit iriters cif the eriod toeh this event verv

lightly. Indheed. coume uof them-a suggest i ruay 1 V,
after all, a victors- for the Norarine ; but the delusion
fadtes away wun exposecd to tlhe light ch irupartial
histor, and to the- verdit toef those reliable cibes
w-ho inform us that --the r-mnant of of DCourcy's
armiy was pursued tow-ards Dutlin fr thiy British
mil-se (thirty-tigLt Enelish), wich city Le reachd
-overed litL wonds.'

Sicli. Mr. Editor. are couameeiiscent c-ofa jact
,ge. and of a fanailu the representative eLf which, in
(Ur dy, dispis ilr-oism whiilb enturies of politi-J
(nul avIt-ersity radured 'y Lhi anceitors, Las not sut-
ure-ed in errdicating firut limae-lf.

For tue bendit iof ti e uniictiated, it ics only neces-
sary to remark tiat Firney foîticled! a greait pot ef
luei present Ccuaty' of Monaglian. la Ithe Inish] an-
guage Lte rnau' is w trittn iairn h S, m igilies
the plain if lihe alder rees

Fr-ncb l<ition when t hles wt- oas suddenmt 'lyired t upona
ant heullt pissedl thrioighhis hie . Thecir-
unxtnce warts i-t-ipo-teed hty afterwarnls to capt.

Furey, i the- Siuty fr Succouring the Woiunded,
vhoi tt ont'- lotckt aftr the dcfeaseds elleuts. lie

fo al lhatî ls irncy ul ut-alritad btteienstol-n and
hi pockets pimndend, atii'! ar the quart-rs wlichIr lt
had laust ct-ciiled ail that ouldI b discovecred were
a sen craps t nann ips tnld ai oi-cveot. Sus-

iton rsd upctnu aitshn, o wns tlaIen bfo-
ht- lcrguas-r, but nthiig crotld be lroved
aLgu'lirl ina. 'ihu- gnuxî Ut s i-tnrIn w-c-
interretd a tîwen t wo eula tr-es outhue iedan

UNI''TED STATES.

On at S !urîx. th' item Cltitt h of Or Iadylia-
imaculate, lui Ntpt- intuck, ias solemtly <Lth-
catet t thte servi t-f «ic, by h iglut eci-rei Iticli-
ep Tteitv. I'ontiflu-nl M4tss irse-îlaîuu - lich
Bielatr>-umd the- Achbi.-c ho of'inîciuati, lure-ar-iî
the deldicatin sermn-i. Th'ie Church ei ntircly
fhishet] v:ill cost fifty thousand ,]led!as' ani will cer-
tainly be one of the lirgeItind handsomes in the
diocese, a Intominument oitîuif the zeal and une-rgy of the
worthy pastor, Rev. P. Guilfoyle-Ca/w/ic Tufraph,
2-0 Sept.

The Rev. 1P. T. (i'PUilly, of Worcester, Mtss., was
on lint Snmnîilav ccrusecritced Bishoip f te W'iettrnu
Dio-Cesc or. Massachusetts, in St. M ichael's Cathtiedii,
in Sprirg:field. Arehbihop MacCloskey and onu
hundred jrirts officiat-d. Mcre thai fine tli usn
people attundt-i the eremonis.

DR. S-rosN aNDTrc BIsrEi>arortxsrs.-The Boston
1W t i-s tutlicrity for the pleasing intelligence tchat
Dr.. Sto-e, recently a convert tu the Catholic Clurii,
and authuor cf ttLe "i Invitation He-dd," lias attnched
hixmself t thie Ct'tnauun-ity of the Paullist Fllaters ia
Nw Yrk, Mother Xavier, cf the SistIe-rs cf mut-r,
danher, N.H , haes unt-rtlen the ednic-at!cixri-of

hiis tirec litt daughters. This is gloious iu- i
hlic Reemtorsisre a -ommnîtity of devoted men,

whose missions are of! the higihestmi order amui pro-
ductivea of the greatest goocd, and enibrace the high-

Iet l ite-rr chtracter in the Clurt-b-just sui chna
Comtuiunuit as will uit the fine talents tui eixalted
character e(f Dr. Stine. It is to this Coiminîmrity
thuat the talenteri Fathe-rs Hewett, Walxwortih, Hecker,
Baker, De Shor, andi othters like them eng,
wrhose 3limi s wil1il long l'e rernemuberril by thosiie
t-o iad the go]od fortune and grace to attend thmet.

We learn froim the 1i'fern Wuchman, that a nets
province of th(e Christin i-Brothers lias been erect d
in the Uiited Stat4e c ntibraeing the territory wett
of iLe Misissiipi, and in-uding the cities of Nev
Orleii-ans and Chicag- re. Edward, of St. Louis, is
ialipitetd first Piovinlcial. Ie congratulate the
Brothers on theur sta'dy and rapid p-rogr-, anI tthe
n-e Province on its excellent choice of Provincial.
Brother Hurphrey, so-long Vice-President of the
Chlrisqtian Brothers' College of St. Louis, las been
tnsfeTred to New Tork, where he olds a smilar
position in uManahattan College. Brother Humiphrey
is a gentlemen o marked alility, and extriordinary
skilu in governing. He ia succeteded in St. Lois by
Brothuer James.

Mineral paint las betn discovered on the banka
of the Grand River, near Eatoa Rapids, Michigia.

NEw Yon, Sept. 28.-The following particulars
of the disaster on the Erie Bailway near Turnersthiis
mrnring Lave be enobtained from the passengers
on the Express train:--Tht train which citused the
disaster iras the Lightning Express, due at TITu-ners
between five and six tbis morning. The train was
ruining at forty iiles per Lour, and was 20 minutes
beh id tiime. The carnages were a complote wreck.
So violent was the concussion that everything was
brokento splinters, and it is surprising tat the
casualties were not more numerous. The loss can-
not fall short of several thousand dollars.

The WVestern Watchman announces its sorrow at
learning that Lishop Ryan,'of Buffalo,is prostr'ated by
sickness in Rome, and that but little hope is enter-
tained of bis recovery. The church of America can
ill afford to loe seo good and great a prelate.
Thougb buta short time in the see oflBuffalo, he bas
endeared hinself to all Lis priests, and his position
in the American episcopate is one of houor and grcet
distinction.

There was anew scholar at the Traverse City, Mich.,
Sabbath-school on September Il. A youRg forty-
pound bear trotted up the aisle, smelled the books
the librarian had spread out before him, grunted
bis approbation of them,' and then quietly seated
himself on his banucheslin thepulpit. Te children
smiled audibly--very auidibly. Au attempt being
made to prolong the .risitors astay .he sucesufully
retreated.

A man.in Lawrence; Kansas, bedded a cherry
ln bis garden last August (1869), which bas grown
in t year tbirty-three feet and sevea: inéies;
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hlelr nuIMerousfrienids, tmadinedbalwhwracquainted with lier itane virtes liuall ier relations
c. life. The requiem Scrvicens anid fuial Verc GREAT 'LITAIN.
largely attended.

A Nnas; "dIll'tFstsSTe TI 1i I:Çllý!fOP OCFWESTMINYSTEIIR F1(1i
A Naas ccorrcspronder.t. tunler dlate di tult. 5îays : .as r rzamao IIAInTEn F.

-During tL past week Ihe Courtss of Mayn
distributed her annual spplies if winiter clotng to The following a&lress if congratulation has been
the peor in the ei iaud oi Johnstown, Nats. presented by Ohe Chapter of Westminster te the
and Kil]. Her lady'hiz at pï-nt staîing at Arliishcop on his rturn froma Ronme:-

Palmrstwn.and wl:11 r thave it-r Jdii to . .rejineron hbandl r ·i y the Mot Reverend Fathur in Chrit, HenryrejinElierduband. Lord Ar bishop Westminster.
At Naas petty Iession hld on thte 3d uit., Patrirk k T Provot and Canns of the Metropolitn

Magann aud M garet agran, h- ] w C t thir firt PuiScssiiceour
chaiged w:th assaulting Julia Bnuly ;anid Catiermie races arrival in England, lave unnanirnusly re-Drie, t Coroban·s Land, in same town. FreIn solved to offer their conziaitnlations on your returnevidence it seemed tue assault was of a most unpro- to aur Diocese after a ingtheued absence.voked nature. Upon the application of the dcfsn- Thev Lave already nird the expTession of theirdants the case ras postpconed antil neit court d. sentiments rith those f the Cle pry of the iocesei,

Tnt tr SEîzî-F or AnMs IN Cc-i-t bas tran- but halen to avail thnis:elves of the fist opportu-
spired that documents if an inportant chlaracter üity of giving utterance to than in their corporate
have been found in the reoms oc'cupied by Adais character.
in Cork, where the recient seizure of aris was made. ''h'bey have wntched with anxious interest. and
Somàe of these papers are said to have disclosed a accompanied with fervent prayers, the deliberutions
design on tLe part cf the FeLins to snck the of the Gret Council in which your Grace bas re-
preinises of tLe Bank cf Ireland in Cork, with the cently taken part and knovwing as they do tiat
object of securing their contents. It is moreorer those deliberations represct the collective wisdom
repoîted that the docuint-nts weire likely to inpli- of the Church. and are conducted under the irme-
cate many persons living in Cork. Adams Las not diate guidance of the lioly Spirit of God, they can-
vet been arrested, and it ls believed lie Las effetted net but augur the happiest results from thedecisions
bis escape to England. in which they have alreaîdy issued, or may hereafter

Upwards of 1,000 IrisL justices of the pence says a issue, in the future progress of the Council.
late number of the WiLerfurd Cfiznita have signed fa -They are happy in feeling that your Grace will

memoial to Mr. Fortesene. Chief Secret:ny fer Ire- now experience soine relief from the laborious duties
land, praying that the Government wonuld take in which you hare been for many months engaged,
measures for closing all the public bouses in the and they hope that your Grace will receive, during
country during the whole of Suindays. The County your stay in England, sucli an accession of health
Wexford alrendy feels the moral and social advan- nnd strength as may enable you te resume those im-
tages resuiting from the action taken by the rever- portant duties with increased energy, and to continue
end bishop in reference to publie-house closing on without interruption the great work to wbich the

Sunday providence of God bas called you.
unSigned on belialf of the Chapter,

During the past few days a suite of rooms has been (Signed)
splendidly embellisbed and other changes carried out G. CaboN LIsT,
at Brodrick Castle, the seat of the Duke of Hamilton. "Secretary."
in the Isle of Arran. It is stated on tolerably good DEns O? TiE Loss O? THE TURRn-SmP ' CAPTAIN '
authonity that the Duke, who for many years Las been __T = "c

on terms of friendship with the Imperil fanily of The Portsmouth correspondent of the Standard
France, las placed this beautiful residence at the dis- newspaper, writing under date of September 12,
posai of the Prince Imperial and the Emprese, who, sa--The doubts and anxieties of the relatives
it will be remembered wasr aguest there some years and fnends cf the cfficers and crew cf the 1ll-fatd
ago..-Corkb aminer, Set. 20. turret-ship Captain ave been set at rest by the ar--

rival it Spithead, this morning of the Volage, iron
TUE CHIE? O? PARNET.--BOW AN ANCESTOR O? MARI- screw corvette, cased with wood, Capt. F. W. Sulh-

sHAL MA£CMAHoN TREATD AN INVADER. van, CB., with the few survivors who are left to tell
(To the Editor of the World.) the sad tale of the loss of the most recent and, as is

considéred, the flnest development of naval archi.
Sir,-An article in a late number of the WorZk, re- tectural genus. . Out of a well appointed crew,

lative to Marahal . MacMaholn, in wbich the writer numbering upwards of five hundred, eighteen on>ly
handsomely observed that 'I bis very name was a remain, the remainder having found a watery grave.


